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We Welcome Tomorrow

The Enterprise welcome"; \omoi low. because itis
quite likely that it will end a Ion# bitter political con¬

troversy and briny on a more harmonious season".

However, a |x>iitica) t nnpaiyn is a' revenue producer
for newspapers, because whenever you see quarters,
halves and whole pays of advertising, you may put
it down that somelxidy is paying the bill.
However, "there ate better things in this life than

noney. A new .paper i" as much interested in peace,
tappiness and harmony in a n eighborhood as any oth-
.r good-citizen, and the newspaper is just as anxious
or good government as is any class of people.

Defenders" 6i the Constitution

The Constitution of the Cnited States has been set
rt naught by five Supreme Court justices, headed by
MrRpynoids. in their decision-cm thr municipal bank¬
rupt' law. This law was enacted by Congress, the
rhosett repKsenlajives id the people. and is in direct
accordance with the words of the Constitution, which
reads as follows: Section. 8, article 1, The Congress

shall have power to establish uniform laws on the
subject to bankruptcies throughout the United States."

The language used would seem to be to plain that
rvW'i reactionary justice of the United States Su-
preme Court might understand it, if he cared for his
oath of office, without trying to twist the power to
make laws out of the hands of the people's chosen
representatives, the Congress, and usurp it, so that a

half a vote of one .man should swing the issue and
kill ths law outright.

It is interesting to note the trend of Lh( recent de¬
cisions of the Supreme Court. 'Yet it is sad when we

begin to search for the liberties of the American peo¬
ple and they cannot be found, because a court of a

T?riaih line of thinking.or, at least, acting.basTuir
rough-shod ovrr the plain words of the English lan¬
guage as written in our Constitution.

It is hard to decide which we need worse, a new

Constitution or new judges who respect the Consti¬
tution. It is certain that the people of the United
States have the right to demand one of the two.

The Supreme Court has split on most of the vital
issues it has heard during the past year, and in nearly
every case wherein the rights of the people's liberties
were at stake the court has decided against them. It
has liline to the point where, when the people s rights
are at stake, the public has no difficulty at all in
guessing the decision before it is rendered.

The Constitution is no longer a sacred document
under which all men stand equal, but has taken on

the character of a desecrated, dirty rag.

The Constitution was designed for but one pur-
jxise: To protect; and certainly not to oppress.

A High Aim

Sampson Independent
The youngest of the children of Mrs. Julia Ward

Howe once asked her mother: "What is the ideal aim
of life?" Mrs. Howe replied, "To learn, to serve, to

enjoy." This is indeed a high aim, and one worthy
of adoption. One of the reasons, we think, for so

much unhappfne3S arid unrest among people is that
they aim so low.

Mrs. Howe was well qualified to know the ideal aim
of life, for hers was one t>f learning, service and en¬

joyment. It was her facile pen that wrote the,im¬
mortal "Battle Hymn of the Republic" and many
other noted works. It was she also who formed the
New England Woman Suffrage Association.

She passed away in 1910. The world regards her
as one of the builders of modern times.

Strand Theatre . Washington, N. C.
PROtjRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY. JUNE 8

Mon.-Tues. June 8 9 Med. Thur. June 10-11 Fri.-Sat. June 12-13

"SILLY BILLIES"
with WHKELER

The CASE AGAINST
MRS. AMES"

"13 HOURS BY AIR"

and M'OOLSEY with Madeline Carroll and JOAN BENNETT
Musical in Color
and Sportlight

Ueorfe Brent
Comedy and Novelty Cartoon, Musical, Serial
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Mways Uniform.. Always Delicious..

APAST strike cuts the plate ... a thousand
fans shout, "Boy, that's control I" Control,

first requisite in pitching food baseball, is even
more important in the brewing of food beer.
The problem in brewint is to control nature's
ripeninj stents known as Enzymes, present
in all trains, fruits and vetetables. They arc

self-startint but not self-stoppint- »>

Schutz Precise Enzymb Control stops
enzyme action at the peak of perfection...
tives Schutz its mellow, matchless flavor
... its appetizint tanty bouquet.. . makes it
alwsys uniform ... always so delicioos.

The Beer with Sunshine
Vitamin D

Nn SCHUTZ Ma* TOO SUNSHINB VITAMIN D*
... Pimm MUniMM... ghriaS aaar k.kk bMtia ta
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the Beer that Mud«- Milwaukee famous

Shortage of Good
Pastures Retarding
Dairying In State

Lack of Good Pasture Cause
For More Costly Milk

Production
A shortage at food pasture 6"

Considered the weakest spot in
North Carolina's dairy cattle feed-
ing program.
Because of this shortage, milk

production is mors costly than in
states where pasturage o more .-

bundant, said John A. Arey, exten¬
sion dairyman at State College.
Under a good feeding schedule,

nearly one-third of a cowts feed
comes from the pasture, but the pas¬
turage accounts for only one-seventh
of the total cost.
In other words, Arey pointed out,

the nutrients gained from a pasture
aie much cheaper than those from
other sources.

Tender, succulent pasturage is
nature's most perfect milk produc¬
ing food, Arey stated. At this stage
of growth the feed nutrients in pas¬
turage are easily digested and the
mineral and protein content of the
grass is high.
Unfortunately, Arey remarked,

many farmers think that pastures
should be only on land too poor to
raise other crops profitably. Such is
not the case, he declared.
A good pasture can be grown only

on good soil. On most farms, he
added, are sizable cut-over areas of
fertile land suitable for pastures,
but now covered with brush.
Where the slope of this land is

steep enough to make eroision a
serious problem, row crops should
not be cultivated. But a good sod
of pasture grass holds the soil

Jamesville Boy Wins
Junior Order Medal
A delegation from Plymouth Rock

Council of the Junior Order United
American Mechanics attended the
senior class night exercises at
Jamesville high school last week
and presented a gold pin to Alex¬
ander Corey for* writing the best
paper on patriotism.

Dr. C. McGowan, past councillor,
in an appropriate speech presented
the award. Every senior competed.
The three best papers were by
Nancy Coltrain, Beaulah Marie
Hardison (read by Hubert Ange),
and Alexander Corey. Judges se¬
lecting the winner were Dr. Mc¬
Gowan and J. E. Uzzle and Miss
Hilda Modlin, of Jamesville.

Offer Pointers To
^irl Club Members
A bulletin filled with suggestions

for 4-H club members in preparing
and serving delicious, wholesome
meals has been issued by the State
College agricultural extension serv¬
ice. ' >

The bulletin contains an outline
of fundamentals in home economics,
together with a number of tempt¬
ing recipes recommended by the
authors, Miss Mary E. Thomas, ex¬
tension nutritionist at the college,
and Miss Sallie Brooks, assistant

Copies may be secured free by
writing the agricultural editor at
State College for extension circular
No. 209, "Food Preparation for 4-H
club members."

Running the Farm
Is Family Affair

Running the family business
should be a cooperative enterprise,
said Miss Pauline Gordon, exten¬
sion- specialist in home management
at State College.
A man is not protecting and pro¬

viding for his family in the best
way when he keeps all business
transactions and worries to him¬
self, she stated.
He needs the help of the family

circle and the members have a right
to know something about his busi¬
ness. This is especially significant
in the case of a farm family.
Not only can the family help the

husband and father with his prob¬
lems, they can also plan their own
affair* more satisfactorily when
they are acquainted with the fam¬
ily's business.
The training young people get in

this way will be of great value to
them when they go out into the
world, Miss Gordon added. ,.v

Discussions of the cost of shelter,
food, clothing, education, travel,
taxes, automobiles and entertain¬
ment can be made a valuable part
of the children's education.
Every family should study its in¬

come- and so arrange its mode of
living not to exceed that income.

family can often develop projects
which win increase its ineoaae.

in which all
members pool their best judgment,

various problems and at the same
time help bind the family togattar
in love and rasped.* If the family has no knowledge
or training in buainaas transections,

what would happen If
diet

Ford Farm Almanac Has
Timely June Suggestions
Timely suggestions for profitable

activities during June
are contained In the Font Almanac
and Facta Book under the heading,

The almanac contalna historical
data for the month, listing an his¬
toric event for each day.

first balloon ascension oa June 5,
1783; the organization of the Y. M.
C. A. on June 8, 1844; the landing
of the Dutch on Manhattan Island
on June 10, 1610.

Full moon this month occurs on

the 4th, the laat quarter an the
12th, new moon on the 18th and the
first quarter on the 26th, according
to the Almanac.

In one week recently Cabarrus
farmers sold 28,180 pounds of Ko¬
rean lespedeza seed in addition to
making heavy feedings on their
own farms.

NOTICE OF KALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trtufT cTcnited by George Wynn
and Juna Wynn on the 9th day of
April, 1928, to F. L- Gladstone, trus¬
tee, and of record in the Register
of Deeds office, Martin County, in
book S-2, page 215, and B. A. Critch
er having having substituted trus¬
tee and at the request of the holder
of the note secured by said deed of
trust, default having been made in
the payment of same, I will, on the
13th day of June, 1988, at 12 o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse
door, Martin County, offer for sale,
to the highest bider, for cash, the
fallowing described -property:
Bounded on the east by Johnnie.

Purvis, on the west by Nora Downs,
the same being lot No. 2 in the di-

Women Who Have Pans
Try CARDDI Next Tme!
On account of poor nourishment,

it eartaln UnM, sad It la lor thooa that
Cartful la offarad oa thaCartful la offarad oa tha raoord of tha aofa
rallaf 11 haa brought and tha good It haa
dona In halpfng to oaarooaaa tha cauaa of
womanly dlaromfort. lira Cola Young, of
LaaavUla, La wrttaa: ~I «aa auflaring with

X had qulta a lot of |Implar J
which mada ma narroua I took Cardul and

Hfound It ha 1pad ma In avory aty, making
ma ragular and ¦topping tha pain Thla
quiatad my aarvaa. making my haalth much
batter " Jf Cardul
*ou.

vision of the land of Tom Purvis,
hair of J. C. Purvis, and drawn by
Lizzie Purvis Harrell. for metes and
bounds, reference is hereby made to
division records above.
This 11th day of May. 18M.

a A. CR1TCHER.
ml8 4tw Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE or uu '

Under and by rlrtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by William Belch¬
er on the 24th day of October. 1928,
to P. Ij. -Gladstone, trustee, and of

¦¦ in the Kegister of Deed's of¬
fice. Martin County, in bok S-2. page
224, and B. A. Critcher having c
substituted trustee end at the
quest of the holder of the note se¬
cured by said deed of trust, default
having hem mode in the peyroenf
of same, i will on the tSth day of
June. 1938. at the courthouse door

Martin County, offer for aala to the

in* daacribad property:
All that certain piece,

lot of land lying and being in the
Town of Hyaella. ft. C., Oin*» .*
Martin, and being all of Lot. No
Three in Block T" aa diuaii an

plan of the aaid Town of Hssull,
North r^..«-u-i in hoak
No. 1, page 421, of the public rec¬
ord* of Martin County, N. C.

All of that certain piece, parcel or
lot of land situated, lying and being
m the Town of Hnaaell. County of
Martin, and State of North Carolina
being all of Lot. No. Four in Block
T,"* as shown on the plan of the
town of Hasaell, N. C. mmdad to
book No. 1. page 421, of the public
records of Martin County, N. C.
. This 11th day of May. W.

B. A CR1TCHER,
mil 4tw Substituted Trustee.

A Vote for Me
As One of the

SENATORS
front This District

In the Primary on Saturday
Will Be Appreciated

- =

WILLIAM B.
RODMAN, JR.

PROGRAM FOR WEIR BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE .

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N: C.
Monday-Tuesday June S 9 Thuraday-Frtday Jane 1112

"DESIRE"
'

Gary COOPER, Marlene DIETRICH
"SMALL TIME GIRL"

> JANET GAYNOR aad ROBERT TAYLOR

Wednesday June 1*

"EXCLUSIVE STORY"
FRANCHOT TONE and MADGE EVANS

Saturday Juaa IS

"The SINGING VAGABOND"
- with GENE AUTRY

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Support the
General Sales Tax

and thereby:
Lessen the Tax Burden on Land and Other Real

Property;
Make Teachers' Salaries sure and certain;
Increase Land Values;
Maintain the State's credit;.
Encourage more Home Owners;
Equalize the Tax Burden;
Stabilize Industry;
It Has Proven a Reliable Source of Revenue;

Simple in form with low cost of administration;
Easilv determined and quickly settled;
We Recommend

to the 1937 General Assembly that the Exemp¬
tions removed by the 1935 Legislature be

restored
; This Advertisement Paid for by the

Eastern Carolina Chamber
of Commerce, Inc.

HEADQUARTERS: K1N8TON, H. C.


